
OM
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� - नवमोस्कन्धः� 

SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM - NAVAMASKANDDHAH
MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

॥ नवमोस्कन्धः� ॥

NAVAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO NINE)

॥ अष्टा�देशो�ऽध्य�य� - १८ ॥
ASHTAADHESOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER EIGHTEEN)

[DhevayaaneeCharitham]
 [Story of Dhevayaani and Yeyaathi]

[In this chapter we can read the story of Yeyaathi, son of Nahusha.  
Nahusha had six sons.  The eldest son Yethi became a Sanyaasi.  When 
Nahusha became a Python by the curse of Dhevarshees, the second son, 
Yeyaathi, became the king.  As determined by Providence, King Yeyaathi 
married Dhevayaani, daughter of Sukraachaarya.  Sarmmishtta, the 
daughter of Asura Chakravarththi Vrishaparvva, was the girlfriend who 



turned out to be a maid of Dhevayaani.  Yeyaathi married Sarmmishtta 
also.  Yeyaathi had two sons on Dhevayaani and three sons on 
Sarmmishtta.  When Dhevayaani came to know about the adultery of her 
husband, she went and complained to her father who had already warned 
Yeyaathi at the time of marriage that he should not develop any relation 
with Sarmmishtta.  Sukraachaarya curse Yeyaathi of old age and invalidity. 
At the plea of Yeyaathi, Sukraachaarya permitted him to exchange his old 
age with any youth who is willing.  All his eldest four sons refused to 
exchange their youth.  But the youngest son, Pooru, willingly agreed and 
exchanged his youth with his father.  Yeyaathi enjoyed the material 
possessions and sensual life with Dhevayaani for One Thousand years 
after that.  But he was not satisfied.  Ultimately, he realized that One can 
never be satisfied with material possessions and sensual interests and 
enjoyments.  He realized that only transcendental bliss is permanent and 
eternal and that can be attained by Vedhic Knowledge that Lord Vishnu is 
Supreme and everything and everyone is Him and there is nothing other 
than Supreme Soul Lord Vishnu, the Adhvaitha Sidhddhaantha.  Please 
continue to read for details…]     
    
[Transplantation or Exchange of youth, vitality, sexual validity is something 
which even in this modern age is unthinkable.  It is interesting to think that it
was possible and successfully practiced in the mythological time.]  

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

यतितेय$य�तिते� सु�य�तितेरा�यतितेर्विवयतिते� क' तिते� ।
षति*मो
 नहुषस्य�सुति,तिन्-य�णी�व दे
ति/न� ॥ १॥

1

YethirYeyaathih SamyaathirAayethirViyathih Krithh
Shadime Nahushasyaasannindhriyaaneeva dhehinah.

Hey, Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  Just like the embodied soul has Six 
Senses, Nahusha had Six Sons, 1) Yethi, 2) Yeyaathi, 3) Samyaathi, 4) 
Aayathi, 5) Viyathi and 6) Krithi.  



रा�ज्य� न1च्छद्यतिते� ति5त्रा� देत्तं� तेत्5रिराणी�मोतिवते: ।
यत्रा प्रतिवष्टा� 5रुष आत्मो�न� न�वबुध्यते
 ॥ २॥

2

Raajyam naichcchadhYethih pithraa dheththam thathparinaamavith
Yethra previshtam purusha aathmaanam naavabuddhyathe.

Yethi, the eldest son of Nahusha, did not desire to have the kingdom at all 
naturally, being the eldest son, given to him by his father as he was fully 
aware of the draw back or deficiency as a King or as the head of the 
government cannot and will not understand the meaning of 
Aathmajnjaanam or Soul-Realization or self-realization.  [The logic is that a 
king must engage himself in the welfare of the nation and administrative 
matters and therefore will not be able to concentrate to gain transcendental
knowledge.]  Therefore, he did not accept the power to rule although it was 
offered to him by his father.    

ति5तेरिरा भ्रं�तिशोते
 स्था�न�दिदेन्-�ण्य� धःष$णी�दिDजैः1� ।
प्र�ति5ते
ऽजैःगरात्व� व1 यय�तितेराभव,'5� ॥ ३॥

3

Pithari bhremsithe stthaanaadhIndhraanyaa ddharshanaadhdhvijaih
Praapitheajagerathvam vai Yeyaathirabhavannripa.

As Nahusha was cursed by Braahmanaas because of his desire to bed 
with Indhraani, wife of Indhra, he became a Boa Constrictor or Python.  
[The story is that due to Brahmahathya Paapa, Indhra lost the kingship of 
Heaven.  Nahusha, who has completed more than one hundred 
Asvameddha Yaagaas eligible to take up that position, became the Indhra. 
At that time Nahusha also wanted to possess Indhraani, the wife of Indhra. 
She put a condition that he can share bed with her only if he is carried by 
Saptharshees.  Agasthya being very short the Saptharshees could not 
balance the Palanquin and Nahusha kicked Agasthya with his leg and 
accused and abused the Rishees.  They cursed him to be a python.  The 
story will be explained later in Bhaagawatham.]  As Nahusha became 
Python and Yethi did not have any interest to be the king, Yeyaathi, the 
second son of Nahusha, became the king.     



चतेसु'ष्व�दिदेशोदिHक्षु भ्रं�तेJन: भ्रं�ते� यव�यसु� ।
क' तेदे�रा� जैःग�5�वK क�व्यस्य व'ष5व$णी� ॥ ४॥

4

Chathasrishvaadhisadhdhikshu bhraatheen bhraathaa yeveeyasah 
Krithadhaaro jugoporvveem Kaavyasya Vrishaparvvanah.

Yeyaathi appointed his four younger brothers to rule four different 
directions of the world.  He married the daughter of Kavi or Sukraachaarya 
and the daughter of Vrishaparvva.  Thus, Yeyaathi lived as the Sole Ruler 
and Authority of the whole world.  

रा�जैः�व�च

RaajOvaacha (Raaja or King Pareekshith Said):

ब्रह्मर्विषभ$गव�न: क�व्य� क्षुत्राबुन्धःश्च न�हुष� ।
रा�जैःन्यतिवप्रय�� कस्मो�तिQव�/� प्रतितेलो�मोक� ॥ ५॥

5

Brahmarshirbhgawaan Kaavyah Kshethrabenddhuscha Naahushah
Raajanyaviprayoh kasmaadhvivaahah prethilomakah?

Oh, Sree Suka Brahmarshe!  Is not Sukraachaarya a Brahmarshi?  
Yeyaathi is a Kshethriya.  Is it agreeable to marry a Braahmana Kanyaka or
Brahmin Girl by a Kshethriya or a Raaja or a King?  Is that acceptable?  
How such a Braahmana and Kshethriya alliance happened, which was not 
heard of before that?  

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

एकदे� दे�नव
न्-स्य शोर्विमोष्ठा� न�मो कन्यक� ।
सुखी�सु/स्रसु�यक्ता� गरु5त्र्य� च भ�तिमोन� ॥ ६॥



6

Ekadhaa dhaanavendhrasya Sarmmishttaa naama kanyakaa
Sakheesahasrasamyukthaa Guruputhryaa cha bhaaminee.

दे
वय�न्य� 5रा�द्य�न
 5तिष्5ते-मोसुङ्क लो
 ।
व्यचरात्कलोग�ते�तिलोनतिलोन�5तिलोन
ऽबुलो� ॥ ७॥

7

Dhevayaanyaa purodhyaane pushpithadhrumasankule
Vyecharath kalageethaalinalineepulineabelaa.

One day Sarmmishtta, the daughter of Asura Raaja Vrishaparvva, was 
playing and enjoying the palace garden with Dhevayaani, daughter of 
Asura Guru Sukraachaarya, and thousands of other maid friends.  The 
garden was full of pools with lotuses and trees of flowers and fruits and was
inhabited by sweetly singing birds and bumblebees.  

ते� जैःलो�शोयमो�सु�द्य कन्य�� कमोलोलो�चन�� ।
ते�रा
 न्यस्य देक] लो�तिन तिवजैःह्रुः� तिसुञ्चते�र्विमोथा� ॥ ८॥

8

Thaa jelaasayamaasaadhya kanyaah kamalalochanaah
Theere nyesya dhukoolaani vijahruh sinjchatheermmitthah.

When those lotus-eyed young and beautiful girls came to the banks of the 
pools or the reservoir of water, they wanted to enjoy water sports.  Thus, 
they removed their clothing and left on the bank and began sporting by 
throwing water on one another.   

व�क्ष्य व्रजैःन्ते� तिगरिराशो� सु/ दे
व्य� व'षतिस्थातेमो: ।
सु/सु�त्तं�य$ व�सु��तिसु 5य$धःव्रbति*ते�� तिcय� ॥ ९॥

9

Veekshya vrajantham Girisam saha Dhevyaa vrishastthitham 



Sarasoththeerya vaasaamsi paryaddhurvreedithaah sthriyah.

While those beautiful girls were enjoying the sporting in water like that, they
noticed Mahaadheva Siva along with his consort Paarvatheedhevi coming 
in that direction on their signatory carrier, Nandhi Bull.  Being naked, the 
girls were ashamed and got out of water in a haste and covered 
themselves with their garments. 

शोर्विमोष्ठा�जैः�नते� व�सु� गरु5त्र्य�� सुमोव्ययते: ।
स्व�य� मोत्व� प्रक ति5ते� दे
वय�न�देमोब्रव�ते: ॥ १०॥

10

Sarmmishttaajaanathee vaaso guruputhryaah samavyeyath
Sveeyam mathvaa prekupithaa Dhevayaaneedhamabreveeth:

In that haste, Sarmmishtta unknowingly put on Dhevayaani’s dress on her 
body.  Dhevayaani became very angry and spoke as follows: 

अ/� तिनरा�क्ष्यते�मोस्य� दे�स्य�� कमो$ ह्यसु�म्प्रतेमो: ।
अस्मोद्धा�यi धः'तेवते� शोन�व /तिवराध्वरा
 ॥ ११॥

11

“Aho nireekshithaamasyaa dhaasyaa karmma hyasaanpritham
Asmadhddhaaryam ddhrithavathee suneeva haviraddhvare.”

“See, alas!  Just see the activities of servant-maid Sarmmishtta.  
Disregarding all etiquette, she has put on my dress, just like a dog 
snatching away the clarified butter meant for use in the Yaaga.”
   

य1रिरादे� ते5सु� सु'ष्टा� मोखी� 5�सु� 5रास्य य
 ।
धः�य$ते
 य1रिरा/ ज्य�तिते� तिशोव� 5न्था�श्च देर्विशोते� ॥ १२॥

12

“Yairidham thapasaa srishtam mukham pumsah parasya ye
Ddhaaryathe yairiha jyothih Sivah pantthaascha dhersithah.”



“We are qualified Braahmanaas with the power of austerity and penance.  
Because of the Braahmanaas, we represent the face of Brahmadheva, the 
creator of this universe.  We are endowed with Brahma Thejas or 
effulgence of Brahma.  We are leading the people in the right path of 
religion and morality because we have the Vedhic knowledge for that.”  

य�न: वन्देन्त्य5तितेष्ठान्ते
 लो�कन�था�� सुरा
श्वरा�� ।
भगव�नति5 तिवश्व�त्मो� 5�वन� श्री�तिनक
 तेन� ॥ १३॥

13

“Yaan vandhanthyupathishttanthe Lokanaatthah Suresvaraah
Bhagawaanapi Visvaathmaa paavanah Sreenikethanah.”

“The Braahmanaas, we, are directly worshipped and offered prayers daily 
by all Dhevaas including Dhevendhra, Ashtadhikpaalaas, Directors of all 
the Planets, Emperors of the world and even by The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan whose heart is the 
abode of Remaadhevi, who is the goddess of fortune.”   

वय� तेत्रा�ति5 भ'गव� तिशोष्य�ऽस्य� न� ति5ते�सुरा� ।
अस्मोद्धा�यi धः'तेवते� शो]-� व
देतिमोव�सुते� ॥ १४॥

14

“Vayam thathraapi Bhrigavah sishyoasyaa nah pithaasurah
Asmadhddhaaryam ddhrithavathee soodhro Vedhamivaasathee.”

“Of those most exalted Braahmanaas, my father belongs to the best of the 
best Bhrigu dynasty, the supreme most class of Braahmana Kula and 
hence most respectable Braahmana.  She is the daughter of an Asura and 
belongs to the heinous and lower cadre Asura Kula.  That Dheithya, her 
father, is our – my father’s – disciple.    She is a very deceitful rogue and a 
babbler.  She has put on my dress, the dress of her Guru’s daughter who is
equal to her own Guru, exactly like a Soodhra taking charge of Vedhic 
knowledge.”  

एव� शो5न्तेk शोर्विमोष्ठा� गरु5त्रा�मोभ�षते ।
रुष� श्वसुन्त्यराङ्ग�व धःर्विषते� देष्टादेच्छदे� ॥ १५॥



15

Evam sapantheem Sarmmishttaa Guruputhreemabhaashatha, 
Rushaa svasanthyuranggeeva ddharshithaa dheshtadhechcchadhaa.

When Dhevayaani rebuked in cruel and abusive words, Sarmmishtta 
became very angry.  Breathing heavily like a trampled serpent and biting 
her lower lip with her teeth, she spoke to the daughter of Sukraachaarya, 
the Asura Guru: 

आत्मोव'त्तंमोतिवज्ञा�य कत्थासु
 बुहु तिभक्षुदिक ।
किंक न प्रते�क्षुसु
ऽस्मो�क�  ग'/�न: बुतिलोभजैः� यथा� ॥ १६॥

16

“Aathavriththamavijnjaaya kathtthase behu bhikshuki!
Kim na pretheekshaseasmaakam grihaan Belibhujo yetthaa.”

Hey, Beggar!  You do not know about you.  You do not know who you are 
and what you are!  Since you do not understand your position, you are 
raving incoherently all nonsense.  Why should you unnecessarily talk so 
much?  You are patiently waiting at the courtyard of our house for your 
livelihood like crows.  You are living at our mercy. 

एव�तिवधः1� सु5रुष1� तिक्षुप्त्व�च�य$सुते�� सुते�मो: ।
शोर्विमोष्ठा� प्र�तिक्षु5त्क] 5
 व�सु आदे�य मोन्यन� ॥ १७॥

17

Evamviddhaih suparushaih kshipthvaaaachaaryasuthaam satheem
Sarmmishtaa praakshipath koope vaasa aadhaaya manyoonaa.

With rage and anger, Sarmmishtta rebuked Dhevayaani like that but her 
rage was still boiling up and hence Sarmmishtta pushed and threw 
Dhevayaani into a well after taking away her garments. 

तेस्य�� गते�य�� स्वग'/� यय�तितेमो'$गय�� चरान: ।
प्र�प्तो� यदे'च्छय� क] 5
 जैःलो�थाb ते�� देदेशो$ / ॥ १८॥



18

Thasyaam gethaayaam svagriham Yeyaathirmrigayaam charan
Praapatho yedhrichcchayaa koope jelaarthtthee thaam dhedhersa ha.

After throwing Dhevayaani into the well, Sarmmishtta went home.  
Thereafter, King Yeyaathi, while engaging in a hunting excursion, arrived 
there at the well by chance as he was looking for drinking water.   

देत्त्व� स्वमोत्तंरा� व�सुस्तेस्य1 रा�जैः� तिवव�सुसु
 ।
ग'/�त्व� 5�तिणीन� 5�तिणीमोज्ज/�रा देय�5रा� ॥ १९॥

19

Dheththvaa svamuththaram vaasasthasyai raajaa vivaasase
Griheethvaa paaninaa paanimujjahaara dheyaaparah.

Seeing Dhevayaani naked in the well, the most kind-hearted Yeyaathi gave
his upper cloth to her.  Being very kind and compassionate, King Yeyaathi 
caught her hand with his own and lifted her out of the well. 

ते� व�रामो�/rशोनसु� प्र
मोतिनभ$राय� तिगरा� ।
रा�जैः�स्त्वय� ग'/�ते� मो
 5�तिणी� 5रा5राञ्जय ।

/स्तेग्रा�/�ऽ5रा� मो�भ]द्गृग'/�ते�य�स्त्वय� ति/ मो
 ॥ २०॥

20

Tham veeramaahAusanaeee premanirbharayaa giraa
“Raajamsthvayaa griheetho me paanih Parapuranjjaya!

Hasthagraahoaparo maa bhoothgriheethaayaasthvayaa hi me.”

When Dhevayaani was lifted by the most heroic Yeyaathi Mahaaraaja, she 
became very affectionate and loving to him and spoke to him: “Oh, the 
most auspicious Raajan! This hand which has been caught and held in 
your hand should not be allowed to be held by anyone else.  [Meaning she 
doesn’t want anyone else to hold her hand or in other words she wants him
to marry her.]”



एष ईशोक' ते� व�रा सुम्बुन्धः� नr न 5rरुष� ।
यदिदेदे� क] 5लोग्ना�य� भवते� देशो$न� मोमो ॥ २१॥

21

“Esha Eesakritho Veera! Sambenddho nau na paurushah
Yedhitha koopamagnaayaa bhavatho dhersanam mama.”

“This association or meeting, between you and me, is decided by 
Providence or it is destined.  There is no doubt about it, I am sure.  It is not 
arranged by anyone other than Providence.  Otherwise, how is it possible 
for me who fell into the well will get a chance to see you? “ 

न ब्र�ह्मणी� मो
 भतिवते� /स्तेग्रा�/� मो/�भजैः ।
कचस्य बु�/$स्5त्यस्य शो�5�द्यमोशो5� 5रा� ॥ २२॥

22

“Na Braahmano me bhavithaa hasthagraaho Mahaabhuja!
Kachasya Baarhaspathyasya saapaadhyemasapam puraa.”

“Oh, the most powerful and brave Yeyaathi Mahaaraajan!  In the past when
I cursed the Kacha the son of Dhevaguru Brihaspathi, he cursed me back 
that I will never be able to get married to a Braahmana.  Therefore, I would 
not be able to get a Braahmana husband in this birth.  Thus, my falling into 
the well and meeting with you are all arranged by the Providence.”

यय�तितेरानतिभप्र
ते� दे1व�5हृतेमो�त्मोन� ।
मोनस्ते तेद्गते� बुद्गृध्व� प्रतितेजैःग्रा�/ तेQच� ॥ २३॥

23

Yeyaathiranabhipretham Dhaiwopahrithamaathmanah
Manasthu thadhgetham budhddhvaa prethijegraaha thadhvachah.

Because such a marriage was not approved in regular scriptures for a 
Kshethriya and a Braahmana, Yeyaathi was not in favor and did not like it, 
but as it was arranged by Providence and because he was attracted by the 



heavenly beauty of Dhevayaani and because his mind was forcing him, he 
accepted her request.   

गते
 रा�जैःतिन सु� व�रा
 तेत्रा स्मो रुदेते� ति5ते� ।
न्यव
देयत्तंते� सुव$मोक्ता�  शोर्विमोष्ठाय� क' तेमो: ॥ २४॥

24

Gethe raajani saa veere thathra sma rudhathee pithuh
Nyevedhayath thathah sarvvamuktham Sarmmishttayaa kritham.

After the departure of heroic king Yeyaathi, Dhevayaani returned home or 
Aasrama, crying and pleadingly told her father, Sukraachaarya, about all 
what had happened because of Sarmmishtta.  She explained how she was 
thrown into the well by Sarmmishtta and how King Yeyaathi saved her. 

देमो$न� भगव�न: क�व्य� 5rरा�ति/त्य� तिवग/$यन: ।
स्तेवन: व'त्तिंत्तं च क�5�तेk देति/त्रा� सु ययr 5रा�ते: ॥ २५॥

25

Dhurmmanaa bhagawaan Kaavyahh paurohithyam vigerhayan
Sthuvan vriththim cha kaapotheem dhuhithraa sa yeyau puraath.

The scholar Sukraachaarya, hearing the abusive rebukes of Sarmmishtta, 
was very much aggrieved.  Condemning the Purohitha-Jeevitham or 
profession of Priesthood and Preceptorship and praising the profession of 
Unjcha-Vriththi or gleaning grains from the field, he left the Aasrama with 
his daughter.   

व'ष5व�$ तेमो�ज्ञा�य प्रत्यन�कतिववतिक्षुतेमो: ।
गरु�  प्रसु�देयन: मो]र्ध्ना�$ 5�देय�� 5तितेते� 5तिथा ॥ २६॥

26

Vrishaparvvaa thamaajnjaayaa prethyaneekavivakshitham 
Gurum presaadhayan moorddhnaa paadhyoh pathithah patthi.



Vrishaparvva, the Asura Chakravarththi, came to know the decision of his 
priest and preceptor of abandoning the Asuraas, Sukraachaarya will be 
going to help the Dhevaas, the enemies of Asuraas.  He followed the Guru 
and prostrated at the feet of him and pleaded for his mercy and favorable 
consideration for Asuraas and to continue the position as Asura Guru and 
Purohitha. 

क्षुणी�धः$मोन्यभ$गव�न: तिशोष्य� व्य�चष्टा भ�ग$व� ।
क�मो�ऽस्य�� दि|यते�� रा�जैःन: न1न�� त्यक्ता तिमो/�त्सु/
 ॥ २७॥

27

KshenaarddhamanyoorBhagawaan sishyam vyaachashta Bhaarggavah
“Kaamoasyaah kriyathaam Raajan! Nainaam thyekthumihothsahe.”

Sukraachaarya was Kshipra Kopi or short-tempered.  He will be very angry 
instantaneously and will calm down instantaneously.  As Vrishaparvva 
requested for pardon the Maharshi was satisfied and told him: “Fulfill the 
desire of my daughter, Dhevayaani and satisfy her.  I cannot give her up or 
neglect her. Her wishes are my wishes.” 

तेथा
त्यवतिस्थाते
 प्र�/ दे
वय�न� मोन�गतेमो: ।
ति5त्रा� देत्तं� यते� य�स्य
 सु�नग� य�ते मो�मोन ॥ २८॥

28

Thatthethyavastthithe praaha Dhevayaanee manogetham
“Pithraa dheththaa yetho yaasye saanugaa yaathu maamnu.”

Vrishaparvvaa agreed to Sukraachaarya and asked Dhevayaani to disclose
her desire in her mind: “Whenever I marry by the order of my father, 
Sarmmishtta must go with me as my maid-servant along with all her maid-
friends.”  

(ति5त्रा� देत्तं� दे
वय�न्य1 शोर्विमोष्ठा� सु�नग� तेदे� ।)

स्व�न�� तेत्सुङ्कटं� व�क्ष्य तेदेथा$स्य च गrरावमो: ।
दे
वय�नk 5य$चरात्c�सु/स्र
णी दे�सुवते: ॥ २९॥



29

(Pithraa dheththaa Dhevayaanyai Sarmmishttaa saanuga thadhaa)
Svaanaam thath sankatam veekshya thadharthtthasya cha gauravam 

Dhevayaaneem paryacharath sthreesahasrena dhaasavath.

(As given by her father, Sarmmishtta along with her maids accompanied 
Dhevayaani as her servants and maids.)

Knowing all the troubles if Sukraachaarya abandons him and go away and 
the benefits if he continues to be the Purohitha and Guru of Asura Kula, 
Vrishaparvvaa agreed and send his daughter, Sarmmishtta, and her maids 
to go as servants and slaves of Dhevayaani at her husband’s palace. 

न�हुष�य सुते�� देत्त्व� सु/ शोर्विमोष्ठाय�शोन� ।
तेमो�/ रा�जैःन: शोर्विमोष्ठा�मो�धः�स्तेल्5
 न कर्वि/तिचते: ॥ ३०॥

30

Naahushaaya suthaam dheththvaa saha Sarmmishttayosanaa
Thamaaha, “RaajanJccharmmishttaamaaddhaasthalpe na karhichith.”

Thereafter, Sukraachaarya gave his daughter, Dhevayaani, in marriage to 
King Yeyaathi and allowed Sarmmishtta and her maids to go along with his 
daughter.  But he warned the King: “My dear King! Never allow 
Sarmmishtta to lie with you in bed or do not have any sensual interest and 
relation with her.” 

तिवलो�क्यrशोनसुk रा�जैःञ्छर्विमोष्ठा� सुप्रजैः�� क्वतिचते: ।
तेमो
व वव्र
 रा/तिसु सुख्य�� 5तितेमो'तेr सुते� ॥ ३१॥

31

VilokyAusanaseem RaajnJccharmmishttaa saprejaam kvachith
Thameva vavre rehasi sakhyaah pathimrithau sathee.

Hey, Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  Upon seeing Dhevayaani with a charming 
Son, Sarmmishtta also desired for a child and approached King Yeyaathi at



the appropriate time for conception and expressed her desire to him. In a 
secluded place, Sarmmishtta requested the King who was the husband of 
her friend and Mistress, Dhevayaani, to enable her to have a son also.

रा�जैः5त्र्य�र्विथाते�ऽ5त्य
 धःमोi च�व
क्ष्य धःमो$तिवते: ।
स्मोराञ्छ|वच� क�लो
 दिदेष्टामो
व�भ्य5द्यते ॥ ३२॥

32

Raajaputhryaarthtthithoapathye ddharmmam chaavekshya ddharmmavith
SmaranJcchukravachah kaale dhishtamevaabhyapadhyatha.

When princess Sarmmishtta begged king Yeyaathi for a son at the 
appropriate conception time, he was aware of the principles of religion and 
therefore agreed to fulfill her desire.  [The principle of religion of Kshethriya 
mentioned here is that when a woman at her conception time requests a 
man capable of producing a child should not reject the request.]  Although 
Yeyaathi remembered the warning of Sukraachaarya, he thought this union
was desired and destined by The Supreme Providence, and thus he 
engaged in sexual relations with Sarmmishtta.    

यदे� च तेव$सु� च1व दे
वय�न� व्यजैः�यते ।
-ह्युंय� च�न� च 5]रु�  च शोर्विमोष्ठा� व�ष$5व$णी� ॥ ३३॥

33

Yedhum cha Thurvvasum chaiva Dhevayaanee vyejaayatha
Dhruhyum chaAnum cha Poorum cha Sarmmishttaa Vaarshaparvvanee.

Yeyaathi had two sons named Yedhu and Thurvvasu on Dhevayaani and 
three sons named Dhruhyu, Anu and Pooru on Vaarshaparvvani, daughter 
of Vrishaparvva, or Sarmmishtta.  

गभ$सुम्भवमो�सुय�$ भते$र्विवज्ञा�य मो�तिनन� ।
दे
वय�न� ति5तेग�/� ययr |�धःतिवमो]र्विछते� ॥ ३४॥

34



Gerbhasambhavamaasuryaa bharththurvvijnjaaya maaninee
Dhevayaanee pithurggeham yeyau kroddhavimoorchcchithaa.

Knowing that the Asura Sthree, Sarmmishtta, had sons from her husband, 
Dhevayaani was frenzied with anger and lost her senses.  She rushed 
alone to her father’s house. 

तिप्रय�मोनगते� क�मो� वच�तिभरु5मोन्त्रायन: ।
न प्रसु�देतियते� शो
क
  5�देसु�व�/न�दिदेतिभ� ॥ ३५॥

35

Priyaamanugethah kaamee vachobhirupamanthrayan
Na presaadhayithum seke paadhasamvaahanaadhibhih.

King Yeyaathi, who was very lusty, followed his wife and caught her and 
tried to appease her by speaking pleasing words and by massaging her 
feet and affectionately patting her softly, but he could not pacify or convince
or satisfy her by any means. 

शो|स्तेमो�/ क ति5ते� c�क�मो�न'ते5]रुष ।
त्व�� जैःरा� तिवशोते�� मोन्दे तिवरू5कराणी� न'णी�मो: ॥ ३६॥

36

Sukrasthamaaha kupithah, “sthreekaamaanrithapoorusha!
Thvaam jeraa visathaam, mandha, viroopakaranee nrinaam.”

Sukraachaarya was extremely angry, and he cursed Yeyaathi. “You are an 
untruthful and unfaithful fool, lusting after a woman. You have committed 
the worst heinous adultery.  I, therefore, curse you to be attacked and 
disfigured by old age and invalidity.”    

यय�तितेरुव�च

YeyaathirUvaacha (Yeyaathi Said):

अते'प्तो�स्म्यद्य क�मो�न�� ब्रह्मन: देति/तेरिरा स्मो ते
 ।
व्यत्यस्यते�� यथा�क�मो� वयसु� य�ऽतिभधः�स्यतिते ॥ ३७॥



37

“Athripthoasmyedhya kaamaanaam Brahman! Dhuhithari sma the”
“Vyethyasyathaam yetthaakaamam vayasaa yoabhiddhaasyathi.”

“Oh, the most exalted Brahmarshe!  Oh, most learned scholarly Aachaarya!
I have not yet satisfied my lusty desires with your daughter.  I still want to 
enjoy sensual life with her.  Therefore, please make some concession or 
waiver to the curse.”   For that Sukraachaarya then replied: “You may 
exchange your old age with someone who will agree to transfer his youth to
you.”

इतिते लोब्धःव्यवस्था�न� 5त्रा� ज्य
ष्ठामोव�चते ।
यदे� ते�ते प्रते�च्छ
मो�� जैःरा�� दे
ति/ तिनजैः� वय� ॥ ३८॥

38

Ithilebddhavyevastthaanah puthram jyeshttamavochatha
“Yedho! Thaatha! Pretheechcchemaam jeraam Dhehi nijam vayah.”

मो�ते�मो/क' ते�� वत्सु न ते'प्तो� तिवषय
ष्व/मो: ।
वयसु� भवदे�य
न रा�स्य
 कतिते5य�� सुमो�� ॥ ३९॥

39

Maathaamahakrithaam Vathsa! Na thriptho vishayeshvaham 
Vayasaa bhavadheeyena remsye kathipayaah samaah.”

As Yeyaathi got the permission to exchange old age and physical 
disfigurement, he called his eldest son Yedhu and spoke: “My dear son, 
Yedhu or Yedho!  This old age and invalidity were forced on me by your 
maternal grandfather but has permitted me to exchange it with one who is 
agreeable.  I am not yet satisfied enjoying sensual life.  Therefore, please 
accept this old age and invalidity and exchange your youth.”  

यदेरुव�च



YedhurUvaacha (Yedhu Said): 

न�त्सु/
 जैःरासु� स्था�तेमोन्तेरा� प्र�प्तोय� तेव ।
अतिवदिदेत्व� सुखी� ग्रा�म्य� व1ते'ष्ण्य� न1तिते 5]रुष� ॥ ४०॥

40

“Nothsahe jerasaa stthaathumantharaa praapthayaa thava
Avidhithvaa sukham graamyam vaithrishnyam naithi poorushah”

Yedhu replied: “My dear father! You have already achieved old age; you 
also were a young man and enjoyed material life.  I cannot accept the “old 
age” befallen to you at the middle of your youth because I have not yet 
enjoyed material life.  One who has not enjoyed material life cannot 
renounce it.  Therefore, I cannot exchange my youth.  That is not 
Ddharmma also.”      

तेव$सुश्च�दिदेते� ति5त्रा� -ह्युंयश्च�नश्च भ�राते ।
प्रत्य�चख्यराधःमो$ज्ञा� ह्यतिनत्य
 तिनत्यबुद्धाय� ॥ ४१॥

41
 

Thurvvasuschodhithah pithraa DhruhyuschaAnuscha Bhaaratha!
Prethyaachakhyuraddharmmajnjaa hyanithye nithyabudhddhayah.

Oh, best of the Kuroos, Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  King Yeyaathi then 
repeated the same request to the other three sons, Thurvvasu, Dhruhyu 
and Anu.  They were unaware of the religious principles and did not realize 
the perishability of the body because of their thinking that the flickering 
youth is eternal, and therefore refused to carry out the orders of their father 
and fulfill his wishes.

अ5'च्छत्तंनय� 5]रु�  वयसु�न� गणी�तिधःकमो: ।
न त्वमोग्राजैःवQत्सु मो�� प्रत्य�ख्य�तेमो/$तिसु ॥ ४२॥

42

Aprichcchath thanayam Poorum vayasonam gunaaddhikam 
“Na thvamagrajavadhvathsa! Maam prethyaakhyaathumarhasi.”



Yeyaathi then asked his youngest son, Pooru, who was younger, in age, 
than other brothers but was far more qualified in knowledge of religious 
principles: “My dear most affectionate Son!  Do not be disobedient like your
elder brothers, because you are more knowledgeable of religious principles
and duties and responsibilities and obligations of a son to his father.”

5]रुरुव�च

PoorUvaacha (Pooru Said):

क� न लो�क
  मोनष्य
न्- ति5तेरा�त्मोक' ते� 5मो�न: ।
प्रतितेकतेi क्षुमो� यस्य प्रसु�दे�तिQन्देते
 5रामो: ॥ ४३॥

43

“Ko nu loke Manushyendhra! Pithuraathmakrithaah pumaan
Prethikarththum kshemo yesya presaadhadhvindhathe param.”

“Oh, best of all Kings, Mahaaraajan!  Oh, your Majesty!  The body of any 
child has been created by his father and thus the father owns the body of 
his child.  Who in this world can repay his debt to his father?  By the mercy 
of One’s father, One gets the human form of life.  Only physical body can 
enable One can offer worships and prayers to The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and become as 
associate of Him.”

उत्तंमोतिश्चतिन्तेते� क य�$त्प्र�क्ताक�रा� ते मोध्यमो� ।
अधःमो�ऽश्रीद्धाय� क य�$देकते�च्चरिराते� ति5ते� ॥ ४४॥

44

“Uththamaschinthitham kuryaath prokthakaaree thu madhddhyamah
Addhamoasredhddhayaa kuryaadhakarththochcharitham pithuh”.

“A son who takes appropriate actions by anticipating what his father wants 
him to do is the best and the most first-class.  A son who acts upon 
receiving the orders of his father with respect and regards is middle-class 
or second-class and One who acts irreverently is low-class or third-class.  



But a son who refuses his father’s orders is not his son but like his father’s 
stool. “

इतिते प्रमोदिदेते� 5]रु� प्रत्यग'ह्णा�ज्जरा�� ति5ते� ।
सु�ऽति5 तेQयसु� क�मो�न: यथा�वज्जजैःष
 न'5 ॥ ४५॥

45

Ithi premudhithah Pooruh prethyagrihnaajjeraam pithuh
Soapi thadhvayasaa kaamaan yetthaaavajjujushe, Nripa!

Explaining the Ddhaarmmic duty of a son like that, Pooru very happily 
accepted the old age and invalidity of his father, Yeyaathi, in exchange for 
his youthfulness.   Thus, Yeyaathi became a youth and immensely enjoyed 
all material luxuries and sensual pleasures as he desired.   [This is 
something very interesting.  Even in this Twenty-First Century, in the age of
transplantation of most parts of the body, we are not sure whether it is 
possible to exchange Youthfulness.  It is a challenge for medical science 
today.]
 

सुप्तोQ�55तिते� सु�यक:  ति5ते'वत्5�लोयन: प्रजैः�� ।
यथा�5जैः�ष� तिवषय�ञ्जैःजैःष
ऽव्य�/ते
तिन्-य� ॥ ४६॥

46

Sapthadhveepapathih samyak pithrivath paalayan prejaah
Yetthopajosham vishayaanjjujusheavyaahathendhriyah.

Yeyaathi, the unchallengeable ruler of the whole world of all the seven 
islands, with full health and vigor enjoyed all material luxuries and sensual 
pleasures for many years by properly taking care of his subjects like a 
father and ensuring their prosperities and developments.    

दे
वय�न्यप्यनदिदेन� मोन�व�ग्दे
/वस्तेतिभ� ।
प्र
यसु� 5रामो�� प्र�तितेमोव�/ प्र
यसु� रा/� ॥ ४७॥

47

Dhevayaanyapyanudhinam manovaagdhehavasthubhih



Preyasaam paramaam preethimuvaaha preyasee rahah.

Yeyaathi enjoyed sublime happiness and material pleasure by engaging 
the mind, body, words with his dearest wife Dhevayaani in secluded places.
Yeyaathi brought Dhevayaani the greatest possible blissful happiness and 
pleasure.  Thus, they both had a fully satisfied life together.

अयजैःद्यज्ञा5रुष� |तेतिभभ]$रिरादेतिक्षुणी1� ।
सुव$दे
वमोय� दे
व� सुव$व
देमोय� /रिरामो: ॥ ४८॥

48

Ayejadhyejnjapurusham krethubhirbhooridhekshinaih
Sarvvadhevamayam Dhevam Sarvvavedhamayam Harim.

Thereafter, the most exalted King Yeyaathi worshipped and offered prayers
to Hari Bhagawaan who the God of all gods and The God within all gods 
and Who is described in the Vedhaas and Who is all the Vedhaas and Who
is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan by conducting innumerous Yaagaas and Yejnjaas and 
rewarding the Priests and Braahmanaas large number of cows and 
immense gold and money.  

यतिस्मोति,दे� तिवरातिचते� व्य�म्नी�व जैःलोदे�वतिलो� ।
न�न
व भ�तिते न�भ�तिते स्वप्नमो�य�मोन�राथा� ॥ ४९॥

49

Yesminnidham virachitham vyomneeva jeladhaavalih
Naaneva bhaathi naabhaathi svapnamaayaamanoretthah.

तेमो
व हृदिदे तिवन्यस्य व�सुदे
व� ग/�शोयमो: ।
न�रा�यणीमोणी�य��सु� तिनरा�शो�रायजैःत्प्रभमो: ॥ ५०॥

50

Thameva hridhi vinyasya Vaasudhevam guhaasayam 



Naaraayanamaneeyaamsam niraaseerayejath prebhum.

The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
created this Cosmic Manifestation.  He is All Pervading like the sky that 
holds clouds.  When the creations of the universe are annihilated 
everything enters and merges with and within Vaasudheva Bhagawaan 
Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  And during the time of devastation nothing is manifested or 
created.  By worshiping and offering prayers to The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, Yeyaathi renounced his 
material interest.  Thus, with no material desires Yeyaathi worshiped Sree 
Hari Bhagawaan Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, Who is situated in everyone’s heart as 
Naaraayana and is invisible to material eyes, although existing everywhere 
and within everything and everyone, with full concentration and meditation. 

एव� वष$सु/स्र�तिणी मोन�षष्ठा1मो$न�सुखीमो: ।
तिवदेधः�न�ऽति5 न�ते'प्यत्सु�व$भrमो� कदिदेतिन्-य1� ॥ ५१॥

51

Evam varsha sahasraani manahshashttairmmanahsukham
Vidhaddhaanoapi naathripyath saarvvabhaumah kadhindhriyaih.

Mahaaraaja Yeyaathi was the king of the whole world and engaged his 
mind and all the five senses in enjoying the material possessions and 
sensual pleasures for One Thousand years.  But he was unable to be 
satisfied.  He could never get full satisfaction.  One can attain mental 
satisfaction only with blissful transcendental knowledge.  And 
transcendental knowledge can be achieved only from pure concentrated 
meditation and self-realization that everything and everyone is nothing 
other than The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.     

इतिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मो/�5रा�णी
 5�रामो/�स्य��
सु�ति/ते�य�� नवमोस्कन्धः
 अष्टा�देशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १८॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam 



Samhithaayaam NavamaSkanddhe [ChandhraVamsaanuvarnnane]
[ChandhraVamsaanuVarnnanam] AshtaadhesoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Eighteenth Chapter [Named as]
[DhevayaaneeCharitham] Of the Ninth Canto of the Most Divine and the

Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh
Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


